
Peace talks interrupted
rlahe peace lalks ln Rome between the Mozam-
I btcan government and the Renamo bandits were

tnterrupted on 5 June for what the Italian govern-
ment and Catholtc church medtators described as
"an tnterval for reflecüon".

This followed painfulÌy slow dtscusslons over the
prevlous month. For three weeks Renamo held the
talks up wtth a dlspute over the agenda. Then, once
the agenda was Íìnally agreed. dlscussion on the
ftrst polJxt. the law on the formaüon and regtstraüon
of polltlcal partles, ran up against Renamo obJec-
üons on matters of detatl.

For the flrst five days tn June the delegattons did
not actually meet face to face. Instead. their posi-
Uons were exchanged via the medlators who shut-
tled between the hotels where the government and
Renamo representatlves were staytng.

Matteo Zuppl, one of the mediators from the Santo
Egidio Commurüty. the Roman Catholic charity at
whose headquarters the talks are held, told ruu
there were "real dtsagreements" over the law on
polittcal partles. but declined to gtve details of
Renamo's obJectlons.

He sald the most trnportant element in the dlscus-
slons was "establlshing the principie that poliücal
partles should be national tn scope. and should not
have a reglonal, tribaì, racial or religtous basis".

The law passed by the Mozambican parliament in
December establlshes as one of the criterra for the
legal reglstration of a polltical party the presenta-
tion of a ltst of I,IOO supporters (lOO from each
proúnce). Reglstrauon is to be wrth the MÍntstry of
Justlce.

Apparently Renamo objects to both üese points,
arguing that the Mlnlstry of Justtce ls not "tmpar-
üat', and suggesttng that the llst of members re-
qulred should be on a nattonal basls raüer than a
provlnce by provlnce one.

Mr Zuppl decllned to confirm this. and thought
there were no "profound differences" between the
two sldes over the speciÍIc means by which the
"naüonal scope" of a party could be tested.

A.sked about the atmosphere at the negoüaürìg
table. Mr Zuppl adrrÌitted that "some dlstrust" stül
remalns. He hoped thls could be overcome "through
respect for dlfferences".

"After so rÌrany years of war and vtolence, tt ls
natural that there should be deep dlstrust", he
3dded. "But slnce the war began there has never
been such a good prospect for peace as now, slnce
the two sldes are ftnally talking togethet''.

"It would be good for the Moaamblcan people tf
1992 could be the Ílrst year of an eternal peace", he
satd. "But lt ts dlÍIlcult to make forecasts. We don't
want to encourage faclle opümtsm. Just as we don't
want to cultlvate pesstnnÍsm".

Presldent.Joaquirn Chlssano commented on the
law on polltiÒal partles in Luanda on 2 June. He

declared that the requirement Íor ÌOO signatures
from each proúnce was "a derlsory flgure because,
wlth the exceptlon oí Nlassa, the provinces have at
least a mlllion lnhabitants, and there are provinces
wÍth three rnlllion inhabitants. So the way in which
parties must be regÍstered does not preclude the
formatton of anypolitical partyworthy of the naÍne".

"Flexible, but not suicidal"
After hls return from Rome. Mozambique's chtef

negotiator, Transport Mlntster Armando Guebuza.
told Radio Mozambique on 8 June that the govern-
ment was prepared to be "flexible, but not suicidal"
in the talks.

He said the talks had been suspended because
the discussion about the law on political parties
showed "there are s€rious problems regarding the
concepts of state and government". This meant it
was necessary that boü sides should take ttme "to
reflect" on the matter.

He added that these dtfficulties arose because
there had stlll not been established between the two
sldes "the mutual tmst that is necessary, par-
ticularly because Renamo does not trust in the
profound changes that are under way in our
society".

He denied that the governrnent was making ex-
cessive concessÍons to Renamo, and clalmed üat
the poliücai and constltutlonal changes lÍr MozaÍn-
blque had nothiÍÌg to do wlth Renamo. 'lMhat the
government has done ts cornrnit ttself to a proJect of
far-reachtng democraüsatlon", said Mr Guebuza.
'Thls is not a Renamo proJect. tt's a project of the
Mozambtcan people".

He appealed to the emerging opposÍtlon parttes
not to interfere in the negotiattng process. Mr
Guebuza was responding to a demand raised by
MaÉmo Dtas. leader of the small Lisbon-based
group MoNAMo (Mozamblcan Naüonalist Movement)
for the opposition partÍes to have places at the Rome
talks.

The sltuatlon was already confused enough,
wlthout other forces Jotnlng in, satd Mr Guebuza,
and he suggested that the opposltlon partles'Vould
do a servtce to soclety', if they dtstanced themselves
from the peace talks.

The negottatlons were one of the matn topics
rarsed by PresÍdent JoaquÍm Chtssano on a worklng
vislt to the southern provtnce of Inhambane from
lO to 14 June. In a rally on the ÍIrst day of thls tour
ln the small town of Inhussune. Mr Chtssano
declared that the government "ls ready to return to
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Rome to restart dlscusstons accordlng to the agenda
for the talks".

The lntermptlon. he added, should aÌlow the two
sldes to "thlnk hard" on thelr poslttons.

Renamo avoiding "matters of

substance"
At the town of Mabote the following day, Mr

Chlssano satd that Renamo was süll refusÍng to
present any "matter of substance" in the talks.
Renamo only lanew how to attack mlstakes made by
the Frellmo Party, wtthout glving any ldea of its own
as to how those errors should be corrected.

On 14 June. the presldent told a rally in the clty
of Ma:dxe that the government was quite wllllng to
return to the negotiattng table, "but we don't know
whether Renamo fs wiItrÌg to talk sertousiy".

He said that the draft law on polttlcal partles had
been shown to Renamo in December. before it was
approved by the Mozambtcan parliament. the As-
sembly of the Republic.

"We had no obligation to consuit Renamo", said
Mr Chissano, "but because of the importance we
give to peace. we dld consult them".

He accused Renamo of want-tng to impose tts own
positions before any elections were held. "before the
people have had a chance to declare what sort of
governÍnent they want".

The President derúed that hls úsits to the provin-
ces were part of a Frelimo "eiection campaign". He
sald he was concerïÌed to explatn multl-party
poÌitlcs to hls audlence, "and perhaps tìis may even
help the opposÍtlon".

Supporters of other parties were free "to judge
Freltmo as they like", said Mr Chlssano. "We haven't
arrested anyone for speaking ill, of Frelimo".

If Renamo were to end lts vtolence, and enter the
politlcal arena. "they they can orgarüse thelr own
ralltes, and can shout theÍr own slogans". He
doubted, however. whether they would find many
people prepared to shout "tnng live Renamo !"

At one polnt tn the rally, Mr Chtssano introduced
an opponent of Frellmo. José MasslÍlga. who had
been an odle ln Euope. and is now livtng in the
Urüted States where he has been in contact with
Renamo.

Mr MasstrÌga. a former DFector of Research and
Personnel tn the Mozamblcan Foreign Ministry, was
detained in i98l on charges of spyrng for the
AmerÍcan Central Intelligence Agency (cn). Mr Mas-
singa told a press conÍerence in Maputo in March
l98l that he had supplied the cra wtth inÍormation
on Mozambiqut's relattons with soctallst countrles.
and had lntroouced likely recruits to crA offtcers
worklng out of the Arnerican embassy.

He was amnestled ,rì 1986, left the country, and
was active in octle circles in West Germany.

Mr Masslnga told the Maxixe crowd that he
wanted to tnform Renamo of the opinlons of ordl-
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nary MozambÍcans on what was needed to wtn
peace.

Several people came to the mlcrophone to respond
to thls appeal. 'TÈenamo must put down its guns and
become a po[tlcal party", sald one.

"If they are our brothers. then let thern come to
us, and share tdeas, dlscuss wtth us for the good of
the countr5/'. another declared.
. Other speakers attacked "the bosses who created
Renamo", and "the foreigners who wage thts war
agalnst Mozambtque".

Mr Chlssano urged Mr Masstnga and hls group to
transrntt these messages to the Renamo leadershtp.

At a receptlon ln the presldentlal gardens on
Independence Day, 25 June. Mr Chtssano called on
"all those who day and night are attacklng our
people and destroytng our economy to use the
framework of dlalogue seriously and honestly, so
that we may rapidly reach a coÍÌunon under-
standlÍIg".

He declared that the government was "prepared
and determlned to speed up the negotlatlng
process" so that "posittve results" could be achived
in the next round. The government was "tota-tly
cornnitted" to the search for an understandi-ng, and
to overcoming all obstacÌes en route.

The seventh round of talks was inttially scheduied
to start on I July, but. as usuaì. there were further
delays, and the mediators eventually postponed the
date to IO July. A message sent to the Mozambican
government said that the medlators had thought a
further interval necessary in order "to prepare all
the necessary contacts" to deal with the "com-
plexity" oí the üemes on the agenda of the taìks.

Itaiian ambassador Manfredo dl Camerana said
on 28 June that the medlators were drawing up a
proposal on the first point of the agenda, on the
registraüon of polittcal parties. which would be
submitted to the government and Renamo delega-
tlons.

He said that üe medtators constdered that "great
care" must be taken in draftlng an acceptabìe
proposal, so that the dtscussion on polltlcai ques-
ttons could move forward.

Meanwhlle a vlglorous campalgn was waged ln the
Portuguese press for the transfer ofthe venue ofthe
Mozambtcan peace talks from Rome to Lisbon. This
positlon had been openÌy supported by the Presl-
dent of the Portuguese Autonomous Reglon of
Madetra. AÌberto João Jardlm. durtng a vtsÍt to
Mozambique ln May. However, the Portuguese
Secretary of State for Foretgn Affairs and Coopera-
tlon, Manuel Durão Barroso. dtstanced himself
from thls campalgn and denled that Portugal
wlshed to replace Italy in medlatlng the negotia-
tions.

Spealclng ln Lisbon on 13 June. he sald that
Portugal's "mÍsslon" tn the peace process was mere-
ly "to support the current medlators", whtÌe remaln-
ing  ln  con tac t  w t th  bo th  the  Mozamb lcan
government and Renamo.


